
Wah - Hoo ! 1 Official Election Returns 
For Pocahontas County. 

Democracy   for   Kline! t 

R*T Sir Pope aad little daagh- 
t«r were w Rnick last week. 

Mr and Mrs Jesse Hagbes,  of 
Case, were in town Tuesday night. 

E-fgar Hamilton  killed a  wild 
torkey at the Jake place Teoaduy. 

Dr. A. W. Carry, of tbe 
of B, B.   Wallace   * Co.,   b 
town. 

For Ccrc?e*a % 

Grcge l- rre 
Jueepa ^i   Uainte 
For Sen*i« 
B. F. KUM 
A. D. WiUiam* 
Pot H MM* of Delegate* 
L». L. Bsrtow 
Dr. J. W. Priea 
Fcr Proeecating A'Xomj. 
F. R  Hill 
W. A. Button 
For Coauty Bapahateniaot 
J. B. Grimes 
T. D. Moore 
For Member Coaaty Coart 
W. H.  Ball 
Benjamiee M. Arbogset 
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Flour and Feed 

I bare   taken   charge   of   the 
IT Mill at Doaaare* and am 

prepwedlodo coatoaa grinding, 
and have m stock at ell times burr 
ginned, domestic corn table meaJ- 

W« buy grain in carload lots 
■1 am prepared to give tbe elos- 
I prices on grooad feed and loar 
Lai me bare tbe opportenity of 
eg yon qootetiooa. 

W. J  Piitchard 
Danmore W.  V* 

The New Over Coats are Here 

80 118 67 1889 
65 16 46 600 

77 118 
68 21 

65 108 
80 92 

62 848 
51 810 

45 611 
60 848 

Undertaking: 
1 have fi'tod op an undertaker's 

bap at Caen, and offer my arrvie- 
eveetbepoftfie-as undertaker and 
fajaeral director*. I will keep on 
hands at all times coffins, caskets 
and a fall line of supplies. 

C. L. C. BTOSBX, 

w. va. 

HEADY FOR MEN TO 8KB. 
Were thoroughly proud of the showing for 

it is larger and more varied than ever before. 

New materials are Eere, fashioned ia faaltlem fittiag Overcoats for 

good dreestre. r 

Men who woald rerfer tbe good fitting, etyheh and comfortable 
Orereoats sbeald come aad am tbcaeideal garments for Fall or Water. 

We shan't go ietb ecrtaeiea over tbe display, well mare that for 
yon to do we would like however, for yon to ana tbe aumbsrleas 
patterns of new material* that we secured for good dreseers. We'll 
nuke the prieea right we'll make experience e new feeling in tbe 
matavrs of clothes comfort aad thaw perfect OTereonta 
than the shoddy prodect at other shops. 

Prices $2.08 to $15.00 

ALL DEMCaATIG 

M«. 8. B. Scott, of Washing 
ton   is in Mailinton with friends 
and relatives. 

E. H. Williams went to Hunt- 
iegtoo Tuesday to matriculate at 
Marshall College. 

John Waagb has mored into 
the property reeenty purchased 
from A. E. Thomm. 

Mrs Paris D. Teager has re- 
turned from an extended stay 
with ner m:ther in Norfolk. 

Mra Oehebreeand Mrs West, 
of Renick, were visiting T. M. 
Oebeltree, at Campbell ton last 
week. 

Mrs. J. C. «ay,  of Elk,   wb 
has been   visiting  her daughter, 
Mrs.   Elia Saarr,   near   Oioto, 
was in Marlinfm. 

Pocahontas County is Redeemed 
Pocahontas* is now again where 

aba rtghtfally belongs, in the 
Democratic colamn. An even 
•malier rote WM polled than wee 
expected, and there wm a greater 
amount of scratching than was ev- 
er knowu before. Tbe whole 
county ticket was pulled through 
by the Democrats, and Byrne 
carried the county by a single rote 
The only Republican to get a ma- 
jority wne A. D. Williams for tbe 
Senate; his home county giving 
him a very handsome complimen- 
tary rote. F. R. BUI for Prose- 
eating Attorney polled the largest 
rote. Kidd is elected to tbe Sen- 
ate beyond a doubt, and Uaines 
goes to C threes by over two 
thousand oisprity. 

Oreenbrier    and   Monroe   are 
safely Democratic 

I-i Edray District Uriah Bird 
war -elected over N. C. R>gers by 
a majority of seventy-fire. The 
Board of Education in EJray and 
tca&tersviiie is Republican. 

The finest weather we have bad  ■ 
■bis summer and fall-    Hay 
king is still going with name  yet. 

The freeze baa killed all the 
jonag otcharda aome and of tbe 
old owe. Thie w the greatest lorn 
with onr people that baa oecered 
in years. 

P. H- Stover and wife have re- 
tarned from a visit to Pennsylva- 
nia. 

Rev  CC. Arbegeet  preached 

HT1L WRECK 

Tbe log train of tbe Piiet, Br- 
viee A Stoner Lumber Company 
at Dnnlevie waa wrecked on Alle- 
gheny MoeBtein last Friday, and 
tbe engineer killed. Tbe train had 
topped tbe mountain aad waa on 
the western descent with thirteen 
loaded tracks. A number of 
passengers bad gotten off tbe 
train at tbe top and  a brenkeman 

FOR SALE—Boesea  in Mer- 
I iatoa and Barton on the install 
me=tpian,   on good  long  terms 
witnoet security. 

E. M. AaJoaasT, 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

the delight and edrfication  of [was making a awiteb- No  brakw 
aUpreaent last Sunday. 

A ehnrch will be beilt at Wan- 
less soon.    It is to be deeded to 

not supplied with air brakes,   the 
engine was unable   to   hold   tbe 

both Methodist ehurchee, bat all 
other Christian denomiaationa may 
one it when not occupied. The 
lumber is meetly sawed, and all 
who take an interest will do well 
to help with a worthy cause. 

There will be prayer meeting 
on Wednesday nigbt aa usual; tbe 
opic will be read by Miss Effie 
Wanleaa. Allareeordinlly imvited 

Oar school ia being taught by 
Henry DoddrilL 

henry train. All tbe rern lining 
brakoman jumped, aad toe fire- 
man insisted upon the engineer 
George McClinty letting tbe en- 
gine go but he said be would stay 
at his poet and die if neeemtry ia 
trying to control the train. He 
kep- it on tbe track for nearly a 
mile though the speed was not far 
from a mile and a half a minute 
st a sharp carve tbe engine left 
tbe track and waa buried ia tbe 
debris of the thirteen trucks and 

A I peraoaa baring chums of 
any kind against tbe estate of 
John W. McComb will please 
present the same in writing to the 
undersigned in care of tbe Cump 
bell Lamber Company, Marlinton 
W.Vn, 

MAKTHX C Be'OMB, Admrx- 

Notke 
All the members of tbe Mu-iin- 

ton M. E. Church who have not 
given their contribution askad f< r 
by tbe special eclleetion envelope, 
will please make their offering at 
the morning services next Sand ay 
noing tbe envelope so that money 
may be applied to the proper 
fund, by order of tbe   Stewards. 

vei y strong values in mans raincoat* 
Prices $3.00 to 15 OD 

Bern yonll find them in Black aad  colors «*f tbey're  excartent 
garments.    They tailored in one of tbe beet  ebops  ir.  this ejuatry 

and painatabing cere has bean   exercised   in order to   mske them as 

Garments can be made. 

These Raincoats are indeed serviceable and they're strongly  made 

for one other garment ■ens the rou*h treatment to which a  Buncoat 

is subj( 

If you wait to ci Hal from ai ideal eboeiog of pwfectly   tailored 

ga-taeels for men, then this i the dieptay to vie* and to select from. 

Prices 83.00 to $15.0*) 

PAUL GOLDEN, 

Mrs. J. J. Coyner and Mrs. 
W. B. King were in town Monday 
morning, coming do*n on the 
train which was wrecked. 

B. N. Galfordia  ont with  k» tbeir load of logs. The boiler then 
Iu another eoLama we publish   threshing machine, but nothing to 

tbe official returns. 

W. B. B ■* I f «J   *r Beat of 

The   Campbell   Lumber   Com 
pany  h»s   given the   widow  and 
children of the lite John  W. Mc- 
Comb, who was kttlniin a wreck 

Bradj", were in town Monday, on Qn the Blarlii-ton A Camden Raii- 
businees conuected with the sale w»y, five handred dollars as » 
of Mr Brady's farm. Be is prepar- gifc.     MtC mb   left   a   mortgage 
ing to leave the county. 

Edna, three year old  c'ac|htero 
Mr and Mrs. B. F. Willia ate con 
centrated lye Saturday, and   was 
made very  sick.    She was  not, 
however, seriously icjared. 

Mrs A. E. Thomas went to Kan- 
sas Wednesday to see her father, 
Lewis Gibson, whom she has not 
seen since she was a mere child. 
She will stay several months in 
ths West. 

John Hutchinson aod James 
Phillip* were taken to tbe peni- 
tentiary Tast week to serve senten- 
ces of two years each for stealing 
a watch and other jewelry, at 
Dunlevie last July. 

County Surveyor Scbindal, of 
Nicholas county, has finished for 
the winter his sur» eying jab in 
the Baltimore A .Ohio lands. He 
has been eDg-iged there tbe last 
eighteen months, and still has 
several months work before he 
completes his lines. 

on bis farm, aud this money will 
put the estate oat of debt without 
selling even the personal prop- 
erty. Tne company c< u'd in no 
ways be held liable for McComb's 
death, and this gift was nothing 
else than a free will offering to the 
deserving family of a faithful em- 
ploye. 

Winfred Mx>re, of Hunters- 
ville, a lively twelve year old, 
ha* ao interesting cElection of 
Indtao relic*, war relics and 
bird* eggt. H»hi* bsen gather- 
ing them for some t'tmj and has 
tome fine specimens, especially 
arrow  heads. 

Tae new orgii for the Preeby- 
terian cfaaieh has arrived and 
proves satisfactory.\ John T. Mc 
Grew gave |300 and Stephen B. 
El kins 850 toward the fund. This 
was supplemented by the Ltdiei 
Aid Society, and a really fine in 
strument has been installed. 

The school at Camphelton ha» 
been in session some weeks, in the 
fine new   tuildiog   recently com- 
pleted b"? the B >a-d of Education. 
Tbe Campbell Lamber   Company 
bought the old building and   eon- 
verted it into a church. The teach- 
ers  are   Miss Qiirk,   of   North 
Bampdeo,     Pennsylvania,      and 
Miss Jackett. of Jamestown, Sew 
York.  Their   salaries   have   been 
sopplemented and instead  of the 
regulation five   month   term,   the 
school will be carried  en  at pri- 
vate expense for eight months. 

Monday    morning    the   down 
train was wrecked above the  tun- 
nel at Barter by tbe rail spreading 
the back coach,   in  which   there 
were about twentjfive passengers, 
was derailded and ran for several 
hundred feet on the ties. The   en- 
igine was stopped  just   before it 
toppled over the embankment. Tbe 
cause was rotten ties which would 
not hold the spikes.   Tram:    was 
delayed for a c'ay and tbe passen- 
gors transferred until the wrecking 
train could   come   and clear the 
track. 

tfaaab but s'.raw. 
Mra. J. C. flaapl ia rery sick 

of fever. 
George Thomas baa  moved to 

Wattless siding. 
B. L. Kesler has built a ware 

house at Wanleaa aiding where be 
will handle feed and flour by the 
car load. 

The roads are about impaaeeble 
bat can't account for that. Tbe 
people will soon pay their taxee 
again. We wonder sometimes 
where it goea, but then we say it 
goes on the roads, bot the roads 
don't show up. 

Mill point 
Miss Virgie Dilley who baa   been 
visiting at   Millpoint  for    some 
few   weeks  has  returned   to her 
home at Dilleya Mill. 

Miss Florence Ervine waa in 
Marlinton Sunday evening. 

Noah Ervine who was hurt 
some few days ago at the Warrea 
Mill is improveiog. 

Eigar Beard who baa baen ill 
for some time ia still  improveing. 

exploded burning and mangling 
tbe remains of tbe brave engi- 
neer beyond recognition. 

Tbe unferunate man was a nat- 
ive of Creea Forks Pennsylvania. 
was thirty of age married. 

lor Sale 

About one   hundred   and  fifty 
bend of ewes, at BraucherS ration, 
CcLBK   Price  5c   on  tbe 
hoof for tbe lot. 

W. S- TaTLon 
Braueher, Pocahontas Co. 

West Virginia. 

Nickell-Milier Hard ware and Furniture Co 

We have just   re- 

ceived a car of 

HuatersviBe 

We are having most beautiful 
weather  at present,   Indian Sum- 

J. A.   Kiikpatrick ha*, bought 
A. DeArniitt's hotel business here 
end will take  immediate charge. 
He has had charge o! the Moun- 
tain Inn at Cam tbe part several 
years, and has  proven himself  a 
fiae hotel man.   This is aa especi- 
nliy good stand here and thia bo- 
tnl enjoys a good run of  custom. 
Over six hundred names were on 
tbe register for tbe month of Oc- 
tober.    Mr DdArmit,  we  under- 
stand,   will  take charge   of   tbe 
lotermoot at Oorinfton, Yn, 

One of the little m • jnder^tandings 
which are bound to arise election 
times, caused one man to remark 
of his one time friend that he 
would give five hundred dollars to 
see him removed from office- Tbe 
office holder bearing of it, imme 
dtately sent bis friend word that 
if he were sent ten dollara be 
would resign at tbe next sluing of 
tbe Court. We are now awaiting 
further derelopement- 

mer. 
Gil more Sharp and Co., have 

finished thrashing tbe farmers 
grain in this neighborhood. 

S. B- Hogsett, wife and little 
grand-daughter, left Saturday to 
visit their daughter, Mra Cecil 
Bird, in Highland County. 

Mrs Walter Bird and daughter 
of Clover Lick, are visiting rela- 
tives on Browns Mountain. 

Charlie McLaughlin and Amos 
MeCarty are in from tbe lumber 
camp. 

Jasper Dilley is improvirg alow- 
ly, able to be op in bis room. 

Mrs Lizzie Logan and eon 
James, from Beverly, Randolph 
Co., are visiting among their rel- 
atives end friends. ., 

John Loury has moved into tbe 
old jail at Banters villa. 

Mrs C. L. Moore and Mra B. 
p. McLaughlin were visiting at 
Aant Martha Dilley's last Bond ay. 

Jasper Dilley realised a profit 
of a hundred and fifty dollara on 
26 ewes thie 

Alderson Academy Burned to dm 
Ground 

Alderson, Nov 1,—One of tbe 
moat deetr-ctive fires that has 
visited this town in recent yews 
occured Wednesdny night when 
the Alderson Academy building 
was burned. The fire Orginated 
in tbe room of one of tbe students 
and had gained considerable head- 
way before the fire company 
reached tbe scene. The fire figh- 
ters were at a greet disadvantage 
owing to a strong gale that waa 
blowing from tbe northwest. 

Tbe company succeeded ia 
keeping the fire confined to the 
school building and under suffici- 
ent control to allow the work of 
removing the furniture and per- 
sonal effects of the pupils all of 
whom escaped in safety, bat some 
lost their trunks and other belong 
inge. rrj 

The students were all furnished 
temporary homes by tbe eitixens 
until they can make other arrange- 
ments or return to their bomee. 

Tbe school ia tbe property of 
tbe Baptists of this section and 
will likely be rebuilt. 

Tbe lorn ia estimated at 86,000 
with 83,000 insurance. 

FOR   SALE-1   Pair    Back   Woildar SlOV, 3 

Percheoo colts, i  year*  old   wtl* I 
a   n       , . farms!* any 

weigh 2500 pounds; march per- 
fectly. For father information 
apply    Seilenberger    Ercr. 

Monterey, Va 

the 

Can 

size in 

heating   stoves   for* 

wood or coal. 

Sale 

Buckeye 
Buckeye is a small town on the 

Greenbrier   line.    It   baa three 
•tores two churches  and  a  Poet 
Office. 

Banting seems to be tbe order 
of the day. 

T. M. Anldnge is at home on a 
short vacation. 

Miss Emma Howard of Ronee- 
ia teaching the Buckeye school 
wish her success. 

Emory Ad kison bad the misfor- 
tune to lose his saddle while at 
Buckeye Saturday. 

J. C. Duncan spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Lobelia. 

Miss Lzxie Peanell spent a few 
days with her parents at this place 

hut week. 
Mies Frankie McNeil will spend 

the winter at Button. 

The brick work   on tbe hew 
ecbool building ia   Marlinton  has 
been     finished,   aad    contractor 
Camden ia at Ahkreoo at work 

em a dwclliBg. 

Commissioner's 
of 

Valuable Timber Land 
Prusuant to two decrees of the 

of the Circuit Court  of Pocahon- 
tas County, West Virginia, enter- 
ed in the Chancery Cause of C. 
C Burner «■   John T.   MeGraw 
and  others  at. November   Term 
1905 and   June Term 1906, of 
mid Court  the undersigned  Spe- 
cial Commissioners will on  Wed- 
nesday tbe 28th day of November, 
1908,   at the front door of the 
Court House of Pocaboatas coun- 
ty, West Virginia,   sell  to   the 
highest bidder that part of 5500 
acres of timber land situated on 
the Allegheny  Mountains in  Po- 
cahontas county, We*t  Virginia, 
on the waters of the North: Fork 
of Sitlington's Creek, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary; said 
tenet of 5500   acres  consists of 
about 600  acres of Lot So.  6 of 
tbe James Patent survey contain- 
ing 3450 acres, 700 acres part of 
Lot No. 8 of said survey contain- 
ing 8093 acres,   1886 acres,  part 
of Lot No. 13 of said survey con- 
taining 3T81 acres and 514 acres, 
part of Lots  Nos   13 and 14 of 
said survey; being tbe  same Ian d 
conveyed to John T. MeGraw by 
E. M. Arbogast d«ted September 
18th, 1897 and recorded in deed 
book No. 38 page 97.    Said lands 
are finery timbered and after the 
timber is removed are   valuable 
for grazing purposes. 

Terms of sa'e: Cash in hand 
on day of sate sufficient to pay 
coat of suit and sale and debt due 
the plaintiff with interest thereon 
from 
until paid, and balance payable in 
6 months from day of sale, the 
purchaser executing bond with 
good personal security for the de- 
ferred payment and the legal title 
to be retained as ultimate security. 

L. M. McCu.vnc, 
Quo   B  BiCHaasos, 
Sqecial Commiesioners- 

I. J.   H   Patterson,  Clerk of 
the Circuit Conn, certify that tbe 
above named Commissioners has 

^^ given bond aa required by law. 
J. H. FaTTamaoa, Clerk 

Examine OUT stove 
and onr prices be- 
fore you bay. The 
Wonder nests any 
room, will hold fir 

all night, will burn 
anything and will 

save 50 percent in 
fa*». 

Let us quote you prices in hardware and furniture. 

Nickell-Miller Harware & Furniture Co. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

To Builders and Constractcrs 

Proposals will be received be- 
tween now and Oot.    15th   1906 
for the erection   of   a  home   of 
worship in the town   of   Seeoert. 
W.  Va.   to   be   owned   by   the 
Methodist; Protestant and Presby- 
terian churches Plaas and specifi- 
cations may be seen in the of&ce of 
Mayor Patrick of Seebert. Propos- 
als mast be for turn  key job and 
tbe Building   Conmittee   reserve 
be right to reject any and all b;d s. 

J. C. JOHSSOS 

Academy, W. Va, 

NOTICE TO 

TAX-PAYERS 
The taxpayers of Pocahontas County, W. Va,, will take   notice that 
the undersigned Sheriff of Pocahontas county will attend  at  tne fol 
lowing places for the purpose of reeiving taxee du.»: 

Take Notice 

In further reference to the 
matter of your indebtedness to the 
firm of L> J. B- Dysard, at Ar- 
bovale. it has become necessary to 
remind you that it is still implied. 

There is no wish to make you 
any cost, but it must be insisted 
that this indebtedness  be settled 
at once- 

It is not desired   to crowd you 
and nothing more is asked  of you 
than necessity demands- 

Please be prompt. 
Tours truly, 

7- R. L. Baows. 

FOR SALE:—Team of medium 
heavy   draft  horses   and wagon, 
llood woods team.    Address Ron 
ceverte and Elkins Telephone Com- 
pany, Marlinton, W. Va-  

Fourteen prisoners were sent to 
the penitentiary from Fayettt 
Coaaty at the lent tern of tbe 
criminel eowt. 

. in 

PRICMSMTM & ■3?UK 
Moneys it-ut 
■arietta, «■ ¥1, 

Prompt aad earefal   attention 
4ir«n to all legal wOr*. 

FOK SALE:—Big red cow, 
eight rear* old, giving two galbna 
otBa&deUT. Pre****- Apply 
* i 

Wildell, November   19 
Gertrude 20 
X ayy 21 
Burner 22 
Durbin, 23 
Dnnlevie, 26 
Hosterma &7 
Cass, 28 
Greenbank 29 
Boyer 30 
Bunmore 24 
Frost 14 
Hnntersville 15 
Linn wood 27 
Clover Lick 28 
Edray 29 
Millpoint 20 
Lobelia 21 
Academy 22 
Marlinton. Ct H        30 

A discount of two and one half pereeat will beajade to all pvsmi 
who shall pay their taxee on or before the last day of N »rra >w, 
IM«. larerest at tne rate of ten per eeat per anaem on the »w • t it 
of each tax bill will be added thereto from tbe lat day of J »»**/, 
lf07, aetil payment. ' 

J. S. ricNEELj S. P. C. 


